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New UN Plan For Korean Armistice Disclosed Today
V
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MRS. JEFF DENNY

Mrs . Jeff Denny Is
* New Wagon Hostess

Queen Sits With
Churchill Today
At Great Banquet
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FROM POPE PIUS Shown here is a picture of the beautiful hand-painted scroll which members
of the Sacred Heart Church in Dunn received from His Holiness, Pope Pius XII. Father
Francis McCarthy, pdstor of the church, said today that the Apostolic Blessing will be framed and
hang in the vestibule of the local church. A visitor who stopped for Mass at the Dunn church toldPope Pius about Bacred Heart

|

Pope Pius Sends Blessing
To Local Catholic Church

Iks Says Force
Won't Be Iked
In Repatriation

WASHINGTON, «P>
The new United Nations plan
for a Korean armistice pro-
poses that only India’s troops
be sent to Korea to guard
prisoners refusing to be sent
following a truce, informed
sources reported today.

The U. N. plan rejects the Com- ;
munist proposal that Red Pplish ,
and Czech troops be dispatched to
Korea to guard the unwilling pris-.“
oners.

The Allies and particularly a
South Korea—had objected to the *

presence of large numbers of Red m
troops at prison camps. They fear <¦
the Reds will intimidate or coerce m
prisoners rejecting communism.

However, the Allies will go along „

with previous plans to appoint a u
neutral five-nation commission that *

would supervise the handling of
*

the prisoners, the sources said. The
"

commission would be made up of-
-of Sweden, Swltttr- *

land, Poland, Czechoslovakia, ad
India.

Details of the plan began unfold-
ing here after President Eisenhower «
stated last night that prisoners *

would not be repatriated, by force
“

nor would they be “coerced or in-'*,
timidated in any. way.” British
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
announced Britain’s “complete sup-
port” for the basic plan. . . ‘ i

The President’s statement said
the plan had the “‘full accord” of
U. S. allies but South Korea Is still,
objecting to its terms. '1;

Sen. Robert A. Taft, in a speech
read for him in Cincinnati, Ohio,
last night said that the United
States ‘‘might as well forget the .
U.N. as far as the Korean war Is
concerned.”

SHOULD WITHDRAW ~

If the United States fails In Its
attempt to negotiate a truce, he
said, it should withdraw from all
peace negotiations “and reserve to
ourselves a completely free -hs**d?r ;

White House declined com* *
lient on Taft’s statement qgcepf
U> say that the President had pjpf
Ed planned to-skwr .

In response to a question,-press'
secretary Junes C. Hsgerty atm
said that the Presidents statement'
last night was not aimed at Taft,

The Allied, powers were .said to-
be optimistic over ehpnoee that

- ( imuraMi an Par* *fuo|

Sears Catalog !

Lists 3,oooNew -

Price Cuts
CHICAGO (IF) Sears Roebuck

and C«. said today that a 1W
mid-summer sale catalog, betas
distributed this week, lists inSl
than S,#eO price cats.

The 4M-page book Is the tsrg-
est sale catalog Sean ever tsMHdL;'-.:
and the mail order beam said
that prices in it have been «¦»< <’

duced an average of six par cent
from these in the general cata-
log. It said the price comparison
was based on a sampling of about;-.
I,W* separate items representing
all types of pah. J <*

PARIS an Pnnl Rsynaad.
mler-deslngate of Franco, today d**
nmnaM that the National Aseem.
bly approve a proposed eeasi|ip|g|g
al reform, giving the executive in-
creased powers, before he att smpte
to form a government.

LONDON (IP) Queen Elizabeth IIpresides today
at a great banquet, sitting at the exact spot where a
British king was convicted of high treason 304 years ago
and then beheaded.

Survival of the monarchy was
exemplified by having the gracious
queen’s chair placed at the main
table on the some position where
King Charles -I heard a “high court
of justice” doom him.

The lunch of 750 representatives
of the commonwealth premiers
and lawmakers—and parlimentary
association was the first formal oc-
casion leading to the 26-year-old
queen’s coronation next Tuesday.

At Elizabeth’s side .today was
one of her most ardent admirers,
Prime Minister Winston Churchill,
along with other commonwealth

premiers—Canada's Louis St. Lau-
rent, Australia’s Robert G. Men-
zies, New Zealand’s Sidney Holland,
Southern Rhodesia’s Sir Godfrey
Huggins and Mohammed All of
Pakistan.
ACCOMPANIED BY HUSBAND
The queen was accompanied to

Westminster hall by her husband,
the duke of Edinburgh. The duke,
with a busy schedule, used a heli-
copter again today to fly to and
from Buckingham Palace.

The duke’s first such flights yes-
•terday delighted Londoners. Pic-

iContinued on page two)

Churchill Says U. S.,
England Are United

LONDON (IP) Prime
Minister Winston Churchill
today told Queen Elizabeth
II that the British constitu-
tional monarchy and the
United States are united in
their hatred of dictatorships.

Speaking at a banquet of com-
monwealth premiers and lawmakers
in ancient Westminster Hall, open-
ing the ceremonies of coronaticr.
week, Churchill assured the queen
of the loyalty of her subjects, and
th*ir appreciation of the “burdens
imposed by sacred duty upon the
sovereign and her family.”

resolve to prove on,the pages
of history that (his sacrifice shall’
not iA lh vain,”

N
He said it was dafigerous to com-

pare forms oI government, but as-
sured the queen that Britain likes'
Its system very much.

.“The key thought alike of the
British constitutional monarchy and
Jhe United States of America,” be
said, “is the hatred of dictatorship.

“Both here and across thq ocean,
ovrfr the generations and centuries,
the idea of divisioty of power has
lain deep at the roots of our de-
velopment. *
'

“We do not want to live under a
lOmttnoed op pace two)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

OB Lewis Conn,
director of the United Textile Work-
ers Union (AFL) in the state, said
today the layoff of three union
organizers is “Just a temporary cur-
tailment.” Conn declined to give
any details about the layoff or re-
veal the men’s names. (

HIGH POINT OB Robert Tyson,
34, faced a jail sentence of 18 to
Eh-years todgy for the robbery and
attempted rape of % 40-yearto»
Jewelry store saleswoman. Tyson
pleaded guilty to the robbery and
innocent to the assault’ charge.
However, the Jury deliberated only
20 minutes before finding him guilty
of both. GqUfqid Superior Court
Judge W. H. 8. Burgwyn sentenced
him to 10 years on the robbery
charge and eight to 10 on the as-
sault charge.

i WILSON «B L. L. Murray,
dean of men and professor of ele-
mentary education at Atlantic
; Christian College here, will resign
Sept. 1 to, become a member of
the faculty at the University hf
Florida. The announcement of
Murray’s resignation was made by
Dr. D. Ray Llndlejr, college pres-
ident.

Farm Program
Approval Seen

By UNITED PRES 8
Democrats mustered their forces

for a last ditch fight but President
Elsenhower’s plan for reorganiz-
ing the Agriculture Department ap-
peared headed for certain approval
n the Senate today.

The plan would give Secretary
of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson
broad powers to reshuffle his de-
partment's functions by centralis-
ing authority in the secretary.

Democrats, led by Sen. Richard
B. Russell of Georgia, have at-
tacked it on the grounds that it
transfers a permanent reorganiza-
tion power to the secretary rather
than making specific changes in
the department.

Under the government reorgani-
zation law, the presidential pro-
posal will go into effect automati-
cally June 4 unless 49 senators or
at least 218 representatives veto
it' v.- .*.W *

-

The Democrats expected to 'drop
some of their own colleagues and
pick up a few Republican votes
But they conceded they didn’t
really have a chance in the vote.

; Their prospects were considered
even gloomier in the House where

{CenttoiMtf an wag* two)
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Mrs. R. J. Denny of 509 General
Lee Ave., has returned home from
New York City, where she com-
pleted a course of instruction pre-
paring her to represent Welcome
Wagon, Inc. as Hostess in this
city.

Welcome Wagon Bervice was
originated in 1928 by Thomas W.
Briggs, a newspaperman of Mem-phis, Tennessee, who adapted accus-
tom of pipneer days to present day
Conditions, A student of American
histqry.. Mr. Briggs was stirred by
the conwptic tales of the rugged
men who biased their trails M a
new land across the western plains.
As the coveted wagons of the pio-
neers wended their way toward the
frontier, homesteaders from scat-
met them in "Welcome Wagons”
tered settlements along the way
with food and water to refresh
the travelers at the end of theirlohg Journey and extended a handor welcome.

VTmt gracious tradition lives ontoday in Welcome Wagon. A mod-
em version of “old-fashioned” hos-pitality and goodwill is extended
to. the families of the community at
the crucial moments of their lives.
Throughout the United Btates and
Canada in more than 1,000
towns and cities over 3,500 Wel-
crnnr Wagon Hostesses carry thegdod wishes of civic and business
organizations to families on the
occasion of: the Birth of a Baby,
Sbtteenth Birthdays, Engagement
Announcements, and when families
mpve from one home to another
within the community or from out
of town. (

The Welcome Wagon Hostess
kriows her town, and wherever she
goes, she carries a word of its out-
standing features its libraries,
churches, newspapers, parks, mu-
seums, youth groups, welfare as-
sociations, banks, shops, radio sta-
tions, restaurants, schools, and
m,. a native Os Jelli-

> (Continued On Page Five)
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Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON, OB The

Mutate Department today denounced
“a* “fantastic” and “phoney” Mos-

cow -charges that four persona ex-
ecuted in Russia were American

• m*m. ....I* x->*-
The Soviet press said the (our

had been parachuted into the
Soviet Union last April 28 and had
been executed.

NEW YORK, (IB A new ap-
plication to set aside the death
sentences erf convicted atom spies

a Julius and Ethel Rosenberg was
Afield in federal court here "today.

< The petition, filed by attorney
Emanuel H. Bloch, claimed., the.
sentence was illegal and that 20-
year imprisonment was actually
the maximum sentence allowable
for the crime of which they were
found guilty.

THOMASVILLE OB A 63 -

year old Davidson County man,
convicted of a liquor violation,

~ killed himself today with a shot--gun m his farm in the Abbotts
Creek township.

Coroner David E. Plummer ruled
suicide in the death of Harper L.
Smith. Plummer said Smith’s wife
found the body when a small dag
led her to a tobacco bam.

CHAPEL HILL (0! i- Univer-
sity of North 'Carolina officials said
today the fifth annual Di-Phi award
for outstanding service to the uni-

_ versity, state and the nation has
>r been presented to Judge John J.

Parker of Charlotte.

HOYLAKE, Eng. (IB Defend-
'Continued on Page S'

His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, who
is the Spiritual Leader of over 400,-
000,000 Catholics throughout the
world, sent His Special Apostolic
Blessing to all Catholics of the Sa-
cred Heart Church, Dunn. (The
Ble«dM was extended to all future
•mAfchinmi nf fjto »-»- -v-

-: Tfcie Special AposlOifcr Sifting
wfijfch arrived on a beautiful hand
Panted scroll fromthoVatican was

orifice of o’clock.

the. Blessing to the congregation
and also announced that the Apos-
tolic Blessing would be framed and

[ would hang in the vestibule of the
local Catholic Church.

In speaking for the parishioners
of Sacred Heart, Father McCarthy

'Continued On Pace Two>

Nine Persons Hurt
Wrdck

Nine persMur were Injured, sev-
eral of toerf&MftouEy, in a truck-
car collieton about 8:30 yesterday

SUEMMB&a ijR Uy intersection of
: k7feijwaf" 7*lEgfe-242. between
uuninn!a"HlWlßrorove.

The accident occurred when a
1952 Chevrolet pick-up truck, oper-
ated by John Luther Chance, ?3,
of Dunn, Route 4, collided with a
1951 Dodge, being operated by Mrs.
E. R. Crutchfield, 35, of Salemburg,
in the center of the intersection.

Mrs. Crutchfield was pinned be-
neath the wreckage for about ten
minutes and was rescued by a pass-
ing motorist. She suffered severe
chest and back Injuries.

Three others riding with her were
elso injured. They were: Mrs. Mary
Lee Baldwin, 35 of Salemburg, who
redqjMHjKuises and lacerations;
MRs Marianne Baldwin. 17, lacer-
ations; and-Judy Hammond, 11, lac-

erations. All are from Salemburg
and all are in the Dunn Hospital.

OTHERS INJURED
Passengers in the truck, who were

injured were; Chance, the driver;
Sidney Massey, 43, of Dunn, Route
4, who received lacerations about
the head; Dora Massey, 35, of
Qtjnn, Route 4, who received a frac-

-1 tured pelvis, Annie Mae Chance/
23,’ and Gerald Chance, 3, who re-

(Continued on page five)BULLETINS
VIENNA, Austria - (IP> Richard Slansky, brother

of executed Czech Communist chief Rudolf Slansky, has
been sentenced to life imprisonment for espionage in an
apparent continuation of last year’s anti-Semitic Prague
purge trials.

WASHINGTON (IP) Members of Congress today
praised the courageous patriotism of V. C. Georgescu, the
naturalized American who spumed a chance to ransom his
two chiMren from Red Romania by betraying his adopted
country.

LONDON (IB The United Press announced today
that Randolph Churchill, son of Prime Minister Sir Win-
ston Churchill, had joined its London staff temporarily
to write a series of dispatches on the coronation of QueenElisabeth 11. His first dispatch will be carried Thursday.

WASHINGTON -*i» (Ilf The state of Connecticut was
declared winner today in the American Automobile Asso-

ic«mnwMi mi gage tww)

New Concrete Plant
To Begin Operation

A new industry will begin op-
eration in Dunn Thursday morn-
ing.

The new Ready-Mixed Concrete
Co.' of Dunn will begin production
at 7 a. m„ it was announced today
by O. W. (Billy) Godwin, president
of the new company.

Erected at a cost of more than
$75,000, the new concerqjte . plant
is toe first one In this entire area.

300 YARDS DAILY
It has a capacity of. 300 yard*

of concrete a day. The concrete
will be poured out of two five -

yard mixers.
Hues trucks will be kept in op-

eration to deliver the
concrete to any construction site
in the area.

The, new plant Is located on
North Fayetteville Avenue, war
Godwin Building Supply Company.

Alfred Buries is manager of toe
new concern, which has the very

Dionne Quints
19 Tomorrow; '

No Boy Friends
NORTE RAY, Oat. m - The

hW aajeng them.

¦Jsmißs* mmm at Nkdei,
Qwebae.

latest and best equipment for the
production of best grade cement.

The first carload of. bulk cement
ever received in bunn was un-
loaded today in preparation for
beginning of the operations.

Draughon
>l4/ State

• - '

L. C. Draughon, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Draughon, has been
swarded a certificate Os merit by
Phi Kappa Phi, national honor
society, tor winning scholastic hon-
ors at North Carolina State Col-
lege for the first two quarters of
the freshman year. -

; 77*
'

<*§
Draughon, who whs graduated

last year from Dunn -High School
fla taking the civil engineering

course at the Raleigh institution,
A former member of Troop 788.

Draughon attended the National
JamboTee of the Bov Scouts of Am-
erica at Valley Fcrge, Pa. in 1960

berland troop, «'* servea as patrol
leader of one of the four patrols
making up the troop. According to

EM CITATION

7
'

/

Currln Is £lected
To Tobacco Board

+ Record Roundup +
Muum nr —a. s.

Buggi Jr. at Greenville was elected
president yesterday at the Eastern
Carolina Warehouse Association.

r Other officers elected at a meet-;
tng here include R. B. Sheppard
Os Kinston, vice president, and
W. L. Whedbee of Oreenviße, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Elected to the board of directors
were L. D. Herring of Clinton, E.Q. i
Anderson of RobersonrtUt, J. a
Fenner of Rocky Mount, R. A.
Pearce of Smithfiefd, W. L. House
of Tarboro, Buck Currln of Dunn,
H. G, Veasey erf Ahoskie, Guy BetH

ELECTED—NeaI A. Barnes of
6oats has been uliiiiiSfTWii pres-
ident of the North Oliisin* State
College Chapter of the Amsrtapn
Society at Agricultural Engineers
Young Barnes is an outstanding
student at State and is a fbember
of a well-known Hargett family.

TOE TR4WBLE 1" Mr. H
(Bill) Twyford Sr. of Dunn is suf-
fering from s broken toe. The pop-
ular Dunn woman slipped and tell

Jursd she reports, Is recover-

GODWIN TO DRIVE - Robert
Godwin. Dunn sportsman who has
built what is believed to he one of
the finest automate* in the coun-

shape for a real contest at toe
Harnett track. He’ll be one of many
'.op-notch drivers racing Sunday.

LIONS MEETING The regnl-
’ar meeting of the Dunn Lions dub
vlll be held tomorrow night at 7:00
i. m. at Johnson’s Restaurant. Ed
Welbern will show some colored
didst on community activities and
Norman SutUes will speak on the
”omaMinity budget All members are
urge* to attend.

PURELY PERSONAL State
Senator J. Robert (Bob) Yoon* of

i State’s chief executive returned to
[ *• °®<* Repcm persisted that

i friend in of JiM*ge How-

/ 'i


